
THIRTY DOLLARS HEWARD.. The SUBSCRIBER
informs his friends, and the" pub-

lic in general, that he has a NewWJLLbepaidtoany
deliver to tlie fubferiber JErvtru otavfe,

4inGeorgetown,aniultie

SERVANT WOMAN r jull-4u- ifh e,or: the reception "of"'

mm NAME E

3fancif Oxindincy
(he is a (lout wench, of a liffht com

&adcadforja&.

Thfe fubferiber hav--
v ingobferved in fome of the periodi-

cal, publications of the Northern
ftates .

BLACK LEAD
recommeded for painting the roofs
of houfes on account of its repelling
influence againfl Fire - I akes"

this method of infoflinngthe public,
that he will fupply them at Wil-

mington in flate, with any
quantity of it, Vt twenty five perxtnt"
lefs, than it can' be imported at
from England or any other country,
purchafing ten Tons or upwards,,
will be allowed a liberal difcount.

Blackhead exclufive
of its valuable quality as aboveftated,
makes a mod beautiful mining paint,
is madnfe of by Cabinet makers
and others in fmoothing all kinds of

wooden work and on board of

plexion, and appears to be about

iFrmtleCazttteoftheVntted 'States.
e been a Glent ubferver of the'

different modes of treatment adopt-
ed by the medical facuity In this ci- -

ty, in the bilious rand remittent fe- -

vers i I have read with attention, '

every author of airy eminence who
haryet writtin nponiheldifeales of
Tvarrn, climatesjl and 1 Have had a
confiderable opportunity of compar-
ing the iw.4iipinc'fo.il3och agi-
tated by do&or ICand his oppo-
nents, and I caiaver, a far as my
mcdicalcapacity will allow me to
conclude, that there is no fort of
compar ifon between ibtHutcefs of
the llimulating plan, with that of,
the debilitating ' for the calcuktion
(accordirgto the bills of mortality)
in favor ot the latter to the former,
isasfjv.e to three,! therefore data, .

fo Uncontrovertible a' tlie prefent,
will warrent me to recommend to
the. inhabitants at this1 important
trills, to explode the prefcri.pt ion of
bark; and wine, For the invaluable
improvement of bleeding and mer-

cury for it is a practice fupported
by the evidence of almoft umverlal
fuccefs. Turn oh fpns of jfcfcula-piu- s,

for why will you' t Is it
not better to renounce an ,old error
that fupprefs a new truth ? Let the
ceUbed luminary, .who" fliineih
fo ennfoicuous in the firmament of

?o years ot age ; it is uncertain
What kind of clothes fhe may ware as
(he took a number with her.
It is fuppofed fhe has been entie'd
away by her brother and fitter, who
were here in February l(l (he
probably is with one nf them : the
latter lives in Fayetteville, the
former in .a diftant pjart of the .(late.

The above reward will be paid
for her and at the rate of ten dollars
for every hundred miles Ihe may be,
beyond Fayetteville.

JAMES DUFFEL.
Gorgetown South-Ca- - 7

rolina, June 4, 1 79?- - 3

FIVE POUNDS REWARD. .

(hips in making Blocks work eafy:
Alio in cleaning urates and Moves,
in makinjr Black lead pencils Cru
cibles and a variety W other pur- -
poles.

Specimens of the
Article may be fecn ' and terms cf
Sale made known by applying to
Metln. EBEN tZER S TOTT. & Co.

- AWAY fromRUN Subscriber.
on the 27th of June
la(l, a fmall negro
man, named

fITTFF

medicine, and who has trimmed the
Janjp of life with fuch unparalleled
fucbefs, never want for oil'.in this
cruife. May, thofje fatellites that
ireAjjplve round Mercury, keep with-
in the vortex ofconviction, and they
may yet gi ve light 'to foind being in

of Pctsrjbtirg, Virginia, ROBERT
uuNALUtJlN, & Co. ot tapette-Vtll- e.

TOHN MACAUSLAN. of

tl u A 5 a a, cuncr oy mc jcr,
by the month, pr by the week, upon
the mod reafonable term?;

He ftiU continues
keeping the Fayetteville Hotel, to re
ceive BOARDERS and gentlemen
Travellers on moderate terms, and
hopes from attention to meet with
the elteem of the public.

I am the public's
obedt. fervant.

S. Staiert.
Fayetteville, Auguft ?

22, 1795. 5

WANTED by the fubferiber a
MAN HATTER,

one. who can work both furr and
wool, and is matter of his bu 'inels
will Jay apply ing immediately have
conftant imploy and goecVwjes.

Alio as Apprenfices,
two lads from 14 to 16 years
ofa. .

JOHN MOORE,
Fayetteville,
July 25, I795

The fubferiber begs
Jeave to inform his friends and
the public, that he intends carry-
ing on the

and allures the Gentlemen and La-

dies, that he will make
MATTRESSES & "CUSHIONS

of all kinds, and fliall apply himfelf
attentively tobufinefs, fo as to meet
with encouragement from the public.

C. B. MILLER.

To be Solely or
Rented. The commodious

kujl'f where the fubferiber now
lives in Hay -- flreet, Fayetteville;
well accommodated for public, or
private bufinefs, enquire of

JOHN ELLIS
Augufl 4. a

FOR SALE.
valuable Trails of LandTWO County, two or three

miles from the Univerdty, one of
three hundred acres, the other of
about feven hundred acres, for terms
of fale, apply to

SAMUEL PARKE.

the dark. JVilmhgtou, or the . Sublcriber at
Pittsborouph. Chatham county. N.

about forty years of

Carolina.

To be Rented, for
6, 9, of tvvelve months, or

longer term,. if required- - in the
towfc of Lumberton.

JOHN HENDERSON.
-- June 20, 1795. t

r ..

TO BE SOLD.
valuable Trafts ofSEVERAL,

improvements on
them, alfo, fbme

0 & f
.'.,;::''' '

That well
known commodious

age, five feet high ; had on when
he went away a wool hat, fliirt
and trowfers, he h remarkably
dark, has a large fear on his jaw,
fpeaks broken language, he drinks
no fpirits, both of his feet very

. much, bitten with frofl, and loft two
or three of his toes. Any perfon
fecuring laid fellow in jail as in-

formation can be given, (hall receive
the reward of four dollars, and
the above regard will be given
to any perfon that will bring the
runaway to his mafler.

JOSHUA CARTER.

N. B. He has a wife near the
mouth of Cape-Fea- r, and it is ex-

pected he is lurking in that neigh- -'

bourhood.

1 gtO if HOUSE
ca improved in Fayetteville, one, two,

three, or more years credit will be
given as may be agt-te- d on. For
particulars enquire of

J. SPILL ER.
Fayetteville, June )

57, I79J- -

Powell's Tavern,
The particulars of the premifes

may be known by all that have
frequented th hoefe. The dwelling
houfe 32 by 22, three llory high,
wiih an excellent kitchen", under-

neath the hall there is k ball room

2 by 24 feet, 7 windows, calculated

to receive genteel focietles : Two
lodging rooms m the middle floor,
a piazza, hall and two chambers,
alio one (lore and ware houfe, 14 by

32, a compting room and large loft
iufficient to noli any quantity of
grain that can be collected,, at any
one feafon.

TOne other houfe
36 by 14 feet devided into two
rnm for thereceDtion ol a family,

Montgomery, Aug. 6, 179?;

Taken up by the fubferiber at the
plantation of John Carraway dec.
late of Cumberland county,
a SMALL BLACK FELLOW,

NAMED
C U F F ,

he has a fmall peace of his left ear,
and the great toe of his right foot
clofe oil; he is about five feet eight
inches high, and fays he belongs to
Jofhua Carter near the Narrows of
the Atkin river. The owner may
have him by applyingtomeand pay-

ing the coll of advertifing and all
realonable charges.

offic cfiiSdcriSer caw
lions all perfons aga;nfl receiving
an alignment of a note he gave to
JOHN STROUD, 16th Otfober,
1794 For the fum of one hundred
guinea The abbve note was de-pofit-

ed

in the lwads of John Cofez
land, and was to become due on the
event of a Race; but was prema-
turely delivered up, as the race has
not been run.

The fubferiber will only pay it,
in cafe the law fo decides.

JOSHUA BAR FIELD.

Little Pedee, ?
t - L

well finifhed, a liable 32 by 24 feet

with a large loft ; one other irame
iAu a raife 2t bv 16 Gcet calcu

Juft received and for
fale by the fubferiber in Wilming-
ton, the following

GOOD S,
Which he will difpofe of on mode-

rate terms for Cafh or country

li! fnr a Billiard room, or any

Doutn Carolina.

(J3T The publifhers of the North
Caroiina Cent in el, 6-r- . having
admitted feveral Malignant Invec-
tive in their paper, in confenuence?
of a miflaken opinion " thit all
fiecei accotnpanitd. "with the ai.'.ht's
name, would be infer ted they now
affurc their readers, that in future?
no inflammatory produclini cf a

WILLIAM CARRAWAY.

The fubferiber begs
leave to inform his friends and the
public that he is carrying on the

3&aling ffiufincfe
in Hay flreet, oppofite James Spil-le- r,

Efq. and hopes from the atrtn-tio- n

and afliduity to his buGnefi to
render it worth the public at tentian,

alfo will prepare and Bake (hip

t..:nit on the fhortcft notice.

He likewifc gives
notice that he has a Kiln prepared
for the purpofe ofdrying and cur-

ing bifcuit in the neateft manner,
agreeable to the northward mode.

JACOB HARTMAN.
Fayetteville, 7

Auguft 8, 1795. i

other- - purpofe, and nectflary '.mall

buildings and with as good 4 kitchen
and garden perhaps as any in the

county nlfu, i1e prefent ule ,of foBr

lot well improved and under good
fentei, one of which is for fale, and

within two hundred yards of one
Wodds pafture ot about 30 acre
under a very flood nev fence, a plan-

tation two miles and1 a aoarter from

town of 1 81 acres, on w, uch is a field

cf about 40 acres,cleared, well fencM

aud necefTary buildingi thereon, and

a tolerable good orchard, which

yielded thelaft Tear 55 gallons of

braodv, and fix barrels ol keeping
cyder) beftdei ihe confumption on

the premife the whole may be

leafed together or in part as may
Uft fuit, thofe ho may wifh to
)eafe. Foripatlculars apply to
Richard Powell on the premifes.

Lumberton, Auguft 7, 179 c.

roduce:

TV0 boxes Irifh Linens,
Two ditto Plattilles or Dutch-Linens- ,

One bale Ravens Duck,
One cafe Fowling pieces,

Twenty cafes of Holland Gin,
Thirteen barrels apple Brandy,

An Invoice of Cueens Ware with
two boxes of GUIs.

I am willing to cont-
ract for produce in payment,
to be delivered in Wilmington by
the 15th of Augufl next.

JEREMIAH DONOtyW.

Wilmington, June ?
2?, 179 s. 5

perfonal nature, will appear in the
CENT1NEL, ai they aie conceived
deflrnUive of the fence and good order
cf Sccicty - They wifli. their paper
to be the vehicle, thro' which intel-

ligence, ufeful and entertaining,
lilay be conveyed to the public.

Blanks for Sale.


